Coxiella burnetii, the etiological agent of Q fever, is an obligate intracellular pathogen, whereas Legionella pneumophila, the causative agent of Legionnaires' disease, is a facultative intracellular pathogen. During infection of humans both of these pathogens multiply in alveolar macrophages inside a closed phagosome. L. pneumophila intracellular multiplication was shown to be dependent on the icm/dot system, which probably encodes a type IV-related translocation apparatus. Recently, genes homologous to all of the L. pneumophila icm/dot genes (besides icmR) were found in C. burnetii. To explore the similarities and differences between the icm/dot pathogenesis systems of these two pathogens, interspecies complementation analysis was performed. Nine C. burnetii icm homologous genes (icmT, icmS, icmQ, icmP, icmO, icmJ, icmB, icmW, and icmX) were cloned under regulation of the corresponding L. pneumophila icm genes and examined for the ability to complement L. pneumophila mutants with mutations in these genes. The C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes were found to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila icm mutants to wild-type levels of intracellular growth in both HL-60-derived human macrophages and Acanthamoeba castellanii. In addition, the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene was found to completely complement an L. pneumophila insertion mutant for intracellular growth in HL-60-derived human macrophages, but it only partially complemented the same mutant for intracellular growth in A. castellanii. Moreover, as previously shown for L. pneumophila, the proteins encoded by the C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes were found to interact with one another, and interspecies protein interaction was observed as well. Our results strongly indicate that the Icm/Dot pathogenesis systems of C. burnetii and L. pneumophila have common features.
Coxiella burnetii, the etiological agent of Q fever, is an obligate intracellular pathogen (34) . The reservoir host range of C. burnetii is extensive and includes livestock, pets, and wildlife, and the primary route of human infection is via inhalation of contaminated aerosols (42) . When growing inside human macrophages, C. burnetii is found in a phagosome that has been shown to delay phagosome-lysosome fusion at early times during infection (28) . However, later during infection the C. burnetii-containing phagosome fuses with many cell vesicles and forms a phagolysosome (17) (18) (19) . This gram-negative bacterium is classified in the gamma subdivision of the class Proteobacteria and is evolutionarily closely related to Legionella (66) .
Legionella pneumophila, the causative agent of Legionnaires' disease, is a facultative intracellular pathogen that multiplies within and kills human macrophages, as well as free-living amoebae (27, 47) . After phagocytosis, L. pneumophila inhibits phagosome-lysosome fusion early during infection (4, 25, 26, 48, 58, 61, 67) , but the phagosome has also been shown to acidify after several hours of infection (58) . In addition, the L. pneumophila phagosome undergoes several recruitment events that include association with smooth vesicles, mitochondria, and the rough endoplasmic reticulum (4, 24, 29, 41) . Both C. burnetii and L. pneumophila have been shown previously to reside in a phagosome that has characteristics of an autophagosome (3, 60) , and it was suggested recently that these two bacteria use similar virulence strategies (55, 59) .
Two regions of genes required for human macrophage killing and intracellular multiplication have been discovered in L. pneumophila (1, 2, 5, 44, 50, 51, 63) . Region I contains seven genes (icmV, icmW, icmX, dotA, dotB, dotC, and dotD), and region II contains 18 genes (icmT, icmS, icmR, icmQ, icmP, icmO, icmN, icmM, icmL, icmK, icmE, icmG, icmC, icmD, icmJ, icmB, icmF, and icmH). Most of these genes have also been shown to be required for intracellular growth in the protozoan host Acanthamoeba castellanii (54) . The icm/dot genes have been shown to participate in many aspects related to L. pneumophila pathogenesis, such as phagocytosis (21, 65) , immediate cytotoxicity (31, 72) , inhibition of phagosome lysosome fusion at early times during infection (10, 58, 67) , association of the phagosome with the rough endoplasmic reticulum (29, 41) , apoptosis (71) , and exit from the phagosome (38) . As a consequence of all these features the icm/dot genes are essential for intracellular multiplication and host cell killing by L. pneumophila (1, 2, 5, 44, 50, 51, 63) . Eighteen proteins encoded by the icm/dot genes (IcmT, IcmP, IcmO, IcmM, IcmL, IcmK, IcmE, IcmG, IcmC, IcmD, IcmJ, IcmB, IcmV, IcmX, DotA, DotB, DotC, and DotD) exhibit significant sequence homology to conjugation-related proteins from plasmid R64 (32, 55) , and homologous proteins were also found in Pseudomonas syringae (57) . In addition, L. pneumophila can conjugate RSF1010-related plasmids between bacteria in an icm/dot-dependent manner (50, 63) , and L. pneumophila intracellular growth and human macrophage killing have been shown to be inhibited by an active RSF1010 conjugation system (53) . Therefore, it is believed that the L. pneumophila Icm/Dot system forms a type IV-related transport system lo-cated in the bacterial cell membrane, which translocates effector proteins into the host cells during infection (41, 52, 64) .
Previously, it was reported that C. burnetii contains proteins homologous to three of the L. pneumophila Icm proteins (IcmT, IcmS, and IcmK) (55) . Recently, the genome sequence of C. burnetii (http://www.tigr.org) revealed that this bacterium contains proteins homologous to all of the L. pneumophila Icm/Dot proteins except IcmR (57) . Nevertheless, there is no information regarding the contribution of these Icm/Dot homologous proteins to C. burnetii pathogenesis, mainly due to the limited genetic tools available for this bacterium. To increase our understanding of the pathogenesis system of this important obligate intracellular pathogen, several of its icm/dot homologous genes were analyzed by using L. pneumophila genetic tools. Our results clearly show that the pathogenesis systems of these two bacteria have common features, as well as differences.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, primers, and media. The L. pneumophila and Escherichia coli strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The plasmids and primers used in this study are shown in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Bacterial media, plates, and antibiotic concentrations were used as described previously (51) .
Plasmid construction for complementation with L. pneumophila icm genes. Plasmid pGS-VWX-01 contained a 12.4-kb EcoRI fragment cloned in pMMB207␣b, which contained part of icm region I (icmW, icmX, icmV, and dotA), and was used for construction of two complementing plasmids. Plasmid pGS-VWX-01 was digested with BglII and BamHI, and a 3,587-bp fragment that contained the icmV gene and the icmWX operon was cloned into the BamHI site of pMMB207␣b-km-14 to generate pZT-WX-01. In addition, plasmid pGS-VWX-01 was digested with HindIII and EcoRV, and a 1,051-bp fragment that contained the icmW gene by itself was filled in and cloned into the SmaI site of pMMB207␣b-km-14 to generate pZT-W-01. Plasmid pMW100, which contained the icmG, icmC, icmD, icmJ, icmB, and icmF genes, was digested with PstI, and a 1,864-bp fragment that contained the icmD and icmJ genes was treated with T4 DNA polymerase and cloned into pMMB207␣b-km-14 partially digested with SmaI to generate pGS-Lc-84-14. In addition, plasmid pMW100 was digested with KpnI, and a 6,856-bp fragment that contained the icmG, icmC, icmD, icmJ, and icmB genes was treated with T4 DNA polymerase and cloned into the SmaI site of pMMB207␣b-km-14 to generate pGS-Lc-85-14. Plasmid pGS-Lc-34-14, which contained the icmP and icmO genes, was used to construct a plasmid that contained the icmP gene by itself. Plasmid pGS-Lc-34-14 was digested with SwaI, and the 12.7-kb fragment that contained the whole vector DNA and the icmP gene was self-ligated to generate pGS-Lc-34-D2-14. Plasmid pGS-Lc-35 was digested with EcoRI and HindIII, and the insert containing the icmQ gene was gel purified. The vector pMMB207␣b-Km-14 was partially digested with HindIII and completely digested with EcoRI and then gel purified. The purified insert from pGS-Lc-35 was cloned into pMMB207␣b-Km-14 to generate pGS-Lc-35-14.
Plasmid construction for complementation with C. burnetii icm homologous genes. The C. burnetii icm homologous genes were amplified from C. burnetii Nine-Mile phase I (RSA 493) chromosomal DNA, kindly provided by Hermann Willems (The Institute of Hygiene and Infectious Diseases of Animals, Justus Liebig University, Giessen, Germany). The C. burnetii sequence information was obtained from The Institute for Genomic Research website (http://www.tigr.org). Four operons (icmTS, icmPO, icmJB, and icmWX) and one gene (icmQ) were amplified by using an upstream primer that contained an NdeI site at the first ATG codon of the first gene of an operon (Cox-Nde-TS, Cox-Nde-PO, CoxNde-JB, Cox-Nde-WX, or Cox-Nde-Q [ Table 3 ]) and a downstream primer that was located at the end of the coding sequence and contained a BamHI site (Cox-Bam-TS, Cox-Bam-PO, Cox-Bam-JB, Cox-Bam-WX, or Cox-Bam-Q [Table 3]). The resulting fragments were cloned into pUC-18 digested with HincII to generate pZT-cox-TS, pZT-cox-PO, pZT-cox-JB, pZT-cox-WX, and pZT-cox-Q, respectively. The regulatory regions of the five corresponding L. pneumophila icm genes and operons (icmTS, icmPO, icmJB, icmWX, and icmQ) were amplified by PCR by using a downstream primer that contained an NdeI site at the first ATG codon of the relevant gene (Lpn-Nde-TS, Lpn-Nde-PO, Lpn-Nde-JB, Lpn-Nde-WX, or Lpn-Nde-Q [ Table-3] ) and an upstream primer containing an EcoRI site (Lpn-EI-T, Lpn-EI-P, Lpn-EI-J, Lpn-EI-W, or Lpn-EI-Q [ Table 3 ]). The resulting fragments were cloned into pUC-18 digested with HincII to generate pZT-lpn-TS, pZT-lpn-PO, pZT-lpn-JB, pZT-lpn-WX, and pZT-lpn-Q, respectively. The inserts of all these plasmids were sequenced to confirm that no mistakes were incorporated during PCR amplification. The 10 plasmids described above were digested at the restriction sites incorporated into the primers (with BamHI and NdeI for the plasmids containing C. burnetii icm homologous genes and with EcoRI and NdeI for the plasmids containing the L. pneumophila icm regulatory regions), and the members of each pair of fragments (a C. burnetii icm homologous gene and the corresponding L. pneumophila icm regulatory region) were cloned into the pMMB207␣b-km-14 vector digested with EcoRI and BamHI to generate pZT-lpncox-TS, pZT-lpncox-PO, pZT-lpncox-JB, pZTlpncox-WX, and pZT-lpncox-Q. These plasmids were used for complementation of L. pneumophila icm mutants.
Plasmid construction for the two-hybrid analysis. To clone the C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes into the pT18 and pT25 vectors of the Bordetella pertussis cyaA two-hybrid system (30), both genes were amplified by PCR with primers that were designed to form in-frame fusions with the cyaA gene product. To clone these genes into both plasmids, both genes were amplified with primers S-T18-F, S-T18-R, S-T25-F, S-T25-R, W-T18-F, W-T18-R, W-T25-F, and W-T25-R ( Table 3 ). The four fragments generated were cloned into pUC-18 digested with HincII to generate pZT-coxS-T18, pZT-T25-coxS, pZT-coxW-T18, and pZT-T25-coxW and sequenced. Plasmids pZT-coxS-T18 and pZT-coxW-T18 were digested with XhoI and HindIII and cloned into the pT18 vector digested with the same enzymes to generate pZT-18-coxS and pZT-18-coxW. Plasmids pZT-T25-coxS and pZT-T25-coxW were digested with PstI and BamHI and cloned into the pT25 vector digested with the same enzymes to generate pZT-25-coxS and pZT-25-coxW. These four plasmids contained the C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes fused to either the T18 or T25 fragments of the B. pertusis cyaA toxin. To analyze the L. pneumophila icmS and icmW genes by using the same system, we used eight primers (Ls-F-T18, Ls-R-T18, Ls-F-T25, Ls-R-T25, Lw-F-T18, Lw-R-T18, Lw-F-T25, and Lw-R-T25 [Table 3]), and four plasmids (pKP-18S, pKP-25S, pKP-18W, and pKP-25W [ Table  2 ]) were constructed in a manner similar to the manner described above for the C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes and used for the two-hybrid analysis.
Plasmid construction for allelic exchange. In order to generate in-frame nonpolar deletions in the L. pneumophila chromosome, a vector containing an R6K origin of replication, a gene conferring resistance to chloramphenicol (cat), and the sacB counterselectable marker was constructed. Plasmid pGP704, which contained an R6K origin of replication, was digested with SmaI, and a HincIIXmnI fragment from pACYC184 that contained the cat gene was cloned into it to generate pGY-R6K-01. The resulting plasmid was digested with BamHI and self-ligated to obtain a 2.1-kb plasmid (pGY-R6K-Cm-01) that contained the cat gene and the R6K origin of replication. The resulting plasmid was digested with EcoRV and XbaI, and a ScaI-XbaI fragment from pLAW-344 that contained the sacB gene was cloned into it to generate pGY-100. To generate in-frame non- polar deletions in the L. pneumophila icmJ, icmP, and icmW genes, a 1-kb DNA fragment located on each side of the planned deletion was amplified by PCR. The primers were designed to contain a SalI site at the place where the deletion occurred. Six fragments were amplified by using primers P-Up-F, P-Up-R, P-
W-Down-F, and W-Down-R (Table 3 ) and cloned into pUC-18 digested with HincII to generate pZT-J-up, pZT-J-down, pZT-P-up, pZT-P-down, pGY-W-ES, and pGY-W-SH. The inserts of all these plasmids were sequenced to confirm that no mutations were incorporated during the PCR. The resulting plasmids were digested with EcoRI and SalI (for plasmids that contained the fragment located upstream of the deletion) or with HindIII and SalI (for plasmids that contained the fragment located downstream of the deletion). Pairs of the fragments were part of a four-way ligation that contained a kanamycin resistance cassette (Pharmacia) digested with SalI and the pUC-18 vector digested with EcoRI and HindIII to generate pZT-icmJ-Km, pZT-icmP-Km, and pGY-dWKm. These three plasmids were digested with PvuII (this enzyme cut on both sides of the pUC-18 polylinker), and the resulting fragments were cloned into the pGY-100 vector digested with XmnI to generate pGS-R6K-J-Km, pGS-R6K-PKm, and pGY-100-dW-Km. These three plasmids were digested with SalI and self-ligated to form pGS-R6K-J, pGS-R6K-P, and pGY-100-dW, which were used for allelic exchange as described below. L. pneumophila allelic exchange. Plasmids, pGS-R6K-J, pGS-R6K-P, and pGY-100-dW (see above) were introduced into L. pneumophila JR32 by electroporation, grown in AYE (N-[2-acetamino]-2-aminoethane-sulfonic acid-yeast extract) for 5 h, and plated on ABCYE (ACES-buffered charcoal yeast extract) plates containing chloramphenicol. Transformants were patched onto ABCYE plates containing chloramphenicol and then streaked on ABCYE plates containing 2% (wt/vol) sucrose (Suc) to select for cells that no longer contained vector pGY-100 sequences (Cm s and Suc r ). Single isolates that grew on the Suc-containing plates were patched onto ABCYE plates containing chloramphenicol and plain ABCYE plates. Cm s and Suc r isolates were tested by PCR to confirm that the correct change had occurred. At least six independent isolates were tested for each allelic exchange.
Intracellular growth in A. castellanii. Intracellular growth assays were performed in a way similar to the way described previously (54) . A total of 1.5 ϫ 10 5 amoebae in proteose-yeast extract-glucose (PYG) were added to wells of a 24-well microtiter dish, and the amoebae were incubated for 1 h at 37°C so that they could adhere. Then the PYG was aspirated, the wells were washed once with 0.5 ml of warm (37°C) Acanthamoeba buffer (Ac buffer), and 0.5 ml of warm Ac buffer was added to the wells. Then L. pneumophila in Ac buffer was added to the wells at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of approximately 0.1. The plate was incubated for 30 min at 37°C; then the Ac buffer was aspirated, the wells were washed three times with 0.5 ml of warm Ac buffer, and 0.6 ml of warm Ac buffer was added to the wells. The supernatant of each well was sampled (50 l) at approximately 24-h intervals, and numbers of CFU were determined by plating samples on ABCYE plates.
Intracellular growth in HL-60-derived human macrophages. Intracellular growth assays were performed in a way similar to the way described previously (54) . Wells of a 24-well microtiter dish containing 6 ϫ 10 6 differentiated HL-60-derived macrophages were used for infection. L. pneumophila was added to the wells at an MOI of approximately 0.1, and the infected HL-60-derived macrophages were incubated for 1 h at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . Then the wells were washed three times, and 0.6 ml of RPMI containing 2 mM glutamine and 10% normal human serum was added to the wells. The supernatant of each well was sampled (50 l) at approximately 24-h intervals, and numbers of CFU were determined by plating on ABCYE plates.
Cytotoxicity assay. A cytotoxicity assay was performed as described previously (33) . Briefly, wells of a 96-well microtiter dish containing 4 ϫ 10 5 differentiated HL-60-derived macrophages were infected with 10-fold serial dilutions of L. pneumophila in RPMI, starting with about 10 8 bacteria/well. After 5 days of incubation at 37°C, the dye 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bromide was added to each well at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. After incubation at 37°C for 4 h, the culture medium was removed, and the remaining reduced formazan dye was suspended in 100 l of isopropanol containing 0.04 M HCl and 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate. The optical densities at 570 nm of three wells containing bacteria at the same MOI were averaged to determine the extent of macrophage killing.
␤-Galactosidase assay. ␤-Galactosidase assays were performed as described previously (35) . E. coli strains were grown on Luria-Bertani medium plates containing ampicillin and chloramphenicol for 18 h. Three individual colonies from each clone were selected and grown overnight at 30°C in Luria-Bertani broth containing ampicillin and chloramphenicol. The assays were performed with 50 l of culture, and the substrate used for ␤-galactosidase hydrolysis was o-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside.
RESULTS
Recently, it was reported that C. burnetii contains genes homologous to all the icm/dot genes that were found in L. pneumophila except icmR (57) . Analysis of the levels of homology between the L. pneumophila Icm/Dot proteins and their homologs in C. burnetii, as well as on the R64 plasmid, led us to classify the Icm/Dot proteins into five groups (Table 4) . Icm/Dot proteins that exhibit high levels of homology between L. pneumophila and C. burnetii (more than 36% identity and 48% similarity) were divided into two groups on the basis of the presence or absence of a homologous protein on the R64 plasmid (groups 1 and 2, respectively). The Icm/Dot proteins that exhibit low levels of homology between L. pneumophila and C. burnetii (less than 36% identity and 48% similarity) were also divided into two groups on the basis of the same criteria (groups 3 and 4). The IcmR gene product constitutes the last group (group 5) as it does not have a homologous protein in either system (Table 4) .
To gain insight into the possible involvement of the icm/dot genes in C. burnetii pathogenesis, we examined whether the C. burnetii icm homologs can replace the L. pneumophila icm genes and provide their functions during pathogenesis. The analysis included eight icm genes that are part of four operons (icmTS, icmPO, icmJB, and icmWX) and one individual gene (icmQ). The genes were chosen so that they encoded at least one protein belonging to each of the Icm/Dot groups described above (Table 4) . We examined a larger number of genes that exhibit high levels of homology between C. burnetii and L. pneumophila because the chance of interspecies complementation was obviously greater. Recently, functional complementation of an E. coli rpoS mutant strain by the C. burnetii RpoS sigma factor indicated that such an analysis can be performed with C. burnetii genes (56) .
Concept of complementation analysis.
To perform the complementation analysis, we had to choose the promoter from which the C. burnetii icm homologous genes were expressed in L. pneumophila, taking into account the possibility that correct timing and levels of expression might be required in order to observe complementation. Previous findings about the regulation of the L. pneumophila icm/dot genes indicated that there are considerable differences in the levels of expression and the patterns of expression of these genes (16) . Because of this, each of the C. burnetii icm homologs examined was cloned downstream from the regulatory regions of the corresponding L. pneumophila icm gene or operon. The resulting complicated constructs were prepared in order to ensure that the timing and levels of expression of the C. burnetii icm homologs in L. pneumophila during intracellular growth were correct.
Analysis of the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene. The C. burnetii IcmT homologous protein that belongs to Icm/Dot group 1 was examined first. Previously, the L. pneumophila icmT gene was shown to be located on the same transcriptional unit as icmS, and it was found to be required for intracellular multiplication in both HL-60-derived human macrophages and amoebae (51, 54) . Recently, it was found that a subset of icmT mutants (rib mutants) are defective at the exit stage from the phagosome during growth in amoebae but not in human macrophages (37) (38) (39) .
To examine the ability of the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila mutant, a plasmid that contained the C. burnetii icmTS homologous genes cloned downstream from the L. pneumophila icmTS regulatory region was constructed (pZT-lpncox-TS).
This plasmid was examined to determine its ability to complement an L. pneumophila deletion substitution mutant with a mutation in icmT (GS3011) compared to the ability of a plasmid that contained the native L. pneumophila icmTS operon (pGS-Lc-37-14) (Fig. 1) . The icmT homologous gene from C. burnetii was found to completely complement the L. pneumophila icmT insertion mutant for intracellular growth in HL-60-derived human macrophages (Fig. 1B) , as well as for killing these cells (data not shown). However, when this plasmid was examined to determine its ability to complement the same strain for intracellular growth in A. castellanii, only partial complementation was observed (Fig. 1A) (this result did not occur due to polarity of the insertion located in icmT on the downstream icmS gene [see below]). This information was consistent with previous data indicating that a subset of icmT mutants have different phenotypes in human macrophages and amoebae (37) (38) (39) . Importantly, the complementation results obtained with the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene clearly indicate that the pathogenesis systems of C. burnetii and L. pneumophila have common features.
Analysis of the C. burnetii icmPO and icmJB operons. The interesting results obtained with the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene encouraged us to test four additional genes that belong to Icm/Dot group 1 ( Table 4 ). The C. burnetii icmP, icmO, icmJ, and icmB homologous genes that are organized in L. pneumophila as two transcriptional units (icmPO and icmJB) were examined to determine their abilities to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila mutants. Since two of these genes (icmP and icmJ) are located first in a transcriptional unit, in-frame nonpolar deletions were constructed in them on the L. pneumophila chromosome (GS3014 and GS3017, respectively), and two previously constructed insertion mutants with mutations in the L. pneumophila icmO and icmB genes (GS3003 and LELA3393, respectively) were used. Two complementing plasmids that contained the C. burnetii icmPO and icmJB homologous genes cloned downstream from the L.
FIG. 1. Complementation analysis with the C. burnetii icmT homologous gene. Intracellular growth experiments in the protozoan host
A. castellanii (A) and HL-60-derived human macrophages (B) were performed as described in Materials and Methods. Wild-type L. pneumophila JR-32 (}) and the icmT mutant (GS3011) containing the vector pMMB207␣b-Km-14 (s), the L. pneumophila icmTS operon (pGSLc-37-14) (OE), and the C. burnetii icmTS homologous genes under regulation of the L. pneumophila icmTS regulatory region (pZT-lpncox-TS) (F) were used. The experiments were performed at least three times, and similar results were obtained each time. pneumophila icmPO and icmJB regulatory regions, respectively, were constructed as well (pZT-lpncox-PO and pZTlpncox-JB, respectively). As positive controls, plasmids containing the native L. pneumophila icmPO and icmJB operons (pGS-Lc-34-14 and pGS-Lc-85-14, respectively), as well as plasmids that contained the L. pneumophila icmP and icmJ genes by themselves (pGS-Lc-34-D2-14 and pGS-Lc-84-14, respectively), were used. No complementation was observed with the plasmids that contained the C. burnetii homologous genes, and complete complementation was observed with the L. pneumophila icm genes in both hosts (data not shown). These results are surprising due to the high levels of homology found between the C. burnetii and L. pneumophila Icm proteins (the L. pneumophila IcmB and IcmO proteins are about 60% identical and 70% similar to the homologous proteins of C. burnetii). Analysis of the C. burnetii icmS homologous gene. The C. burnetii IcmS homologous protein exhibited a high level of homology with the L. pneumophila IcmS protein (52.6% identity and 67.5% similarity), and it belongs to Icm/Dot group 2 (Table 4) . Previously, an L. pneumophila icmS insertion mutant (GS3001) was shown to retain some ability to grow in HL-60-derived human macrophages but not in A. castellanii (51, 54) . In addition, an icmS mutant was shown to be dispensable for pore formation in U937-derived human macrophages (9). As described above, the icmS gene was shown to be located second in the same transcriptional unit as icmT (51) .
To examine the ability of the C. burnetii icmS homologous gene to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila mutant, the plasmid described above containing the C. burnetii icmTS homologous genes cloned downstream from the L. pneumophila icmTS regulatory region (pZT-lpncox-TS) was used. This plasmid was examined to determine its ability to complement a L. pneumophila deletion substitution mutant with a mutation in icmS (GS3001) in comparison to the ability of a plasmid that contained the native L. pneumophila icmTS operon (pGS-Lc-37-14) (Fig. 2) . As shown in Fig. 2A , the icmS homologous gene from C. burnetii was able to complement an L. pneumophila icmS insertion mutant for intracellular growth in A. castellanii (a slight delay in complementation was observed 24 h postinfection, but identical yields of bacteria were obtained after 72 and 96 h; the reason for the slight delay is not known). The ability of the C. burnetii icmS homologous gene to complement the L. pneumophila icmS insertion mutant was also examined in HL-60-derived human macrophages, and complementation was also observed with this host in an intracellular growth experiment (Fig. 2B) and in a cytotoxicity assay (data not shown). These results support the hypothesis that the pathogenesis systems of C. burnetii and L. pneumophila have common features.
Analysis of the C. burnetii icmW homologous gene. Of all the L. pneumophila icm/dot genes, only the icmW gene was shown to result in intracellular growth phenotypes like those of the icmS gene. This gene has been shown to be dispensable for pore formation and to be partially required for intracellular growth in U937-derived human macrophages (9). IcmW does not have a homologous protein encoded on the R64 plasmid, and there is high level of homology between the L. pneumophila and C. burnetii homologs (58.6% identity and 68.4% similarity). IcmS and IcmW are the only members of Icm/Dot group 2 described above (Table 4 ). In addition, the icmW gene has been shown previously to be located first on the same transcriptional unit as icmX (5) .
To analyze the C. burnetii icmW homologous gene, an inframe nonpolar deletion was constructed in the L. pneumophila icmW gene (GY141). In addition, a plasmid that contained the C. burnetii icmWX homologous genes cloned downstream from the L. pneumophila icmWX regulatory region (pZT-lpncox-WX) was constructed. As shown in Fig. 3A tellanii. Similar results were obtained with HL-60-derived human macrophages (data not shown).
Analysis of the C. burnetii icmX and icmQ homologous genes. The Icm/Dot proteins of L. pneumophila and C. burnetii that constitute groups 3 and 4 exhibit low levels of homology, and one gene from each of these groups was examined (icmX and icmQ, respectively). The C. burnetii IcmX homologous protein that has a homologous protein encoded on the R64 plasmid was chosen as a representative of Icm/Dot group 3 ( Table 4) . The plasmid described above that contained the C. burnetii icmWX homologous genes cloned downstream from the L. pneumophila icmWX regulatory region (pZT-lpncox-WX) was used to complement an icmX insertion mutant (LELA3993) for intracellular growth. As shown in Fig. 3B , no complementation was observed when experiments were performed with A. castellanii or with HL-60-derived human macrophages (data not shown).
The C. burnetii IcmQ homologous protein that exhibits a low level of homology (22.6% identity and 34.0% similarity) to the L. pneumophila IcmQ protein and does not have a homologous protein encoded on the R64 plasmid was chosen as a representative of Icm/Dot group 4 (Table 4 ). Previously, it was reported that the L. pneumophila IcmQ and IcmR proteins interact with one another (9, 14) , and since there is no protein homologous to the L. pneumophila IcmR protein in C. burnetii, it was interesting to analyze the C. burnetii icmQ gene. Similar to the results obtained with icmX, the C. burnetii icmQ homologous gene cloned under control of the L. pneumophila icmQ regulatory region (pZT-lpncox-Q) did not complement an L. pneumophila icmQ deletion substitution mutant (GS3013) for intracellular growth in HL-60-derived human macrophages or in amoebae (data not shown).
C. burnetii IcmW and IcmS interact with one another. A previous report indicated that L. pneumophila IcmS and IcmW interact with one another (9) . To further examine the similarities between the pathogenesis systems of L. pneumophila and C. burnetii, we tested whether the corresponding C. burnetii proteins also interact. To do this, we used a bacterial twohybrid system that is based on the CyaA toxin of B. pertussis (30) . The C. burnetii icmS and icmW homologous genes were fused to the T18 and T25 fragments of the CyaA toxin and transformed as pairs into an E. coli strain that lacked the cyaA gene. In this system, the interaction of the two proteins that were fused to the CyaA fragments led to formation of an active adenylate cyclase enzyme that resulted in production of cAMP from ATP. The production of cAMP was monitored by determining the increase in the level of expression of the lacZ gene product. As shown in Fig. 4A , the results of this analysis were very clear; like the IcmS and IcmW proteins from L. pneumophila, the IcmS and IcmW proteins from C. burnetii were found to interact with one another. High levels of ␤-galactosidase activity were obtained with the combination of the icmS and icmW genes fused to either of the cyaA fragments (18CS-25CW and 18CW-25CS in Fig. 4A ). The ␤-galactosidase levels of expression were clearly higher than the levels of expression in the controls (combinations of each gene with the empty vector and the same gene fused to both CyaA fragments [ Fig.  4A]) .
Interspecies protein interaction between IcmS and IcmW. To further characterize the similarities between the IcmS and IcmW proteins from L. pneumophila and C. burnetii, we examined whether proteins from the two bacteria can interact with one another. To do this, the L. pneumophila icmS and icmW genes were fused to the cyaA reporter in a way similar to the way described for the corresponding genes from C. burnetii. First, we determined if the L. pneumophila IcmS and IcmW proteins interact with one another in this system, and very good interaction was observed (18LS-25LW and 18LW-25LS in Fig.  4B ). All the controls that involved the C. burnetii IcmS and IcmW proteins (Fig. 4A) were also examined with the L. pneumophila IcmS and IcmW proteins, and the same results were obtained (data not shown). Subsequently, the four possible interspecies combinations were analyzed; in these analyses the IcmS-T18/T25 CyaA fusions from one bacterium and the IcmW-T18/T25 CyaA fusions from the other bacterium (and vice versa) were introduced into the cyaA mutant strain. As shown in Fig. 4B , protein interactions were observed with most of the combinations tested, and two of the combinations resulted in similar high levels of expression of ␤-galactosidase like the levels obtained with the L. pneumophila icmS and 
DISCUSSION
Many bacterial pathogens contain homologous virulence systems that are used by the bacteria to subvert the host during infection. One well-documented example for such a system is the type III secretion system that has been described for many bacterial pathogens, such as Salmonella enterica (15) , Shigella flexneri (62), Yersinia sp. (11) , and many other gram-negative bacteria (70) . Many components of the type III secretion complex were found to be homologous in different pathogens, but different effector proteins were shown to be delivered into the host cells and to determine the outcome of the infection (12) . The type III secretion system was studied by using many different approaches, one of which was interspecies complementation. The functional conservation of the type III secretion system was demonstrated by translocation of S. flexneri effectors by using the Yersinia pseudotuberculosis translocation system, as well as translocation of Y. pseudotuberculosis effectors by the S. enterica system (45) . Moreover, interspecies complementation performed with the Pseudomonas aeruginosa pcrV gene and a Y. pseudotuberculosis lcrV mutant (the proteins encoded by these two genes are homologous to one another) revealed that this component determines the size of the translocation channel (22) . Additional studies in which such interspecies complementation experiments were performed revealed important information about the functions of different S. flexneri and S. enterica effectors (20, 43) .
The important information about the type III secretion system that was obtained by using interspecies complementation led us to use this approach with the icm/dot homologous genes from C. burnetii. Because C. burnetii is an obligate intracellular pathogen that has limited genetic tools, we were able to perform the complementation experiments in only one direction, using C. burnetii icm/dot homologous genes to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila mutants. The goals of the interspecies complementation analysis were as follows: (i) to learn about the pathogenesis system of C. burnetii, which is an important obligate intracellular pathogen that was listed recently as a potential bioterrorism agent (46) , and (ii) to increase our knowledge about the function of specific components of the icm/dot pathogenesis system in L. pneumophila.
To do this, we analyzed the nine C. burnetii icm/dot homologous genes summarized in Table 5 . Our analysis clearly demonstrated that the pathogenesis systems of L. pneumophila and C. burnetii have similar features. The complementation of the L. pneumophila icmS and icmW mutants by the corresponding C. burnetii homologous genes, the interaction between the IcmS and IcmW proteins in the two bacteria, and the interspecies protein interactions strongly indicate that these proteins have similar functions in the two bacteria. Moreover, the interesting results obtained with the C. burnetii IcmT homologous protein might suggest that the similarities between the two systems are also located beyond the unique IcmS and IcmW proteins. Our results strongly support the hypothesis that C. burnetii uses the homologous Icm/Dot type IV secretion system during interactions with its hosts, a system that has common features with the L. pneumophila Icm/Dot type IV secretion system. The L. pneumophila icmS and icmW genes were demonstrated previously to result in similar phenotypes with regard to intracellular growth and pore formation (9) . Here, we showed that these two genes are the only C. burnetii icm/dot homologs The levels of homology between the L. pneumophila and C. burnetii Icm proteins and between the L. pneumophila Icm proteins and the R64 plasmid Tra/Trb proteins were calculated. Similar amino acids are I, L, V, and M; H, K, and R; D and E; T and S; and Q and N. -, no homologous protein was found.
c The sources of the intracellular growth phenotypes are icmT, icmS, icmQ, icmP, and icmO (51, 54) ; icmJ and icmB (44, 54) ; icmW (72; this study); and icmX (5, 54) . Ϫ, mutants cannot grow intracellulalrly Ϯ, partial phenotype for intracellular growth.
d Ϫ, no complementation (Fig. 3B) ; Ϯ, partial complementation (Fig. 1A) ; ϩ, complete complementation (Fig. 1B, 2, and 3A) . e The icmT rib mutants were shown to be defective in exiting from the phagosome in amoebae (38) .
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(of the nine homologs examined) that can replace the L. pneumophila icmS and icmW genes for intracellular growth. The only additional C. burnetii icm homologous gene that was found to complement the corresponding L. pneumophila icm mutant gene was icmT. However, full complementation was observed with this gene only in HL-60-derived human macrophages, and only partial complementation was observed in amoebae. This unique observation was consistent with previous results obtained for a subset of icmT mutants that were shown to be defective at the exit stage from the phagosome only in amoebae (37) (38) (39) . Four additional C. burnetii Icm/Dot homologous proteins (IcmP, IcmO, IcmJ, and IcmB) that exhibit high levels of homology in the two bacteria (Table 5) were examined for interspecies complementation, but no complementation was observed. These results might indicate that the multisubunit complex that the Icm/Dot proteins that belong to groups 1 and 3 are expected to be part of (55) changed during evolution and that the two bacteria contain somewhat different complexes. In this situation, it may be that changing one or two of the complex building blocks did not result in a functional complex. Perhaps replacing several of the Icm/Dot proteins simultaneously would result in complementation.
The information presented here strongly support the idea that it is possible to obtain important information about the pathogenesis systems of obligate intracellular bacterial pathogens by using the genetic tools available for evolutionarily closely related facultative intracellular bacterial pathogens. We think that our results revealed valuable information about the components of the C. burnetii and L. pneumophila icm/dot pathogenesis systems that have similar functions. These results might make it possible to develop drugs that are directed specifically against the C. burnetii pathogenesis system.
